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Review Questions

1. What is clinical significance of
Legionella pneumophila

2. Salient bacteriological properties

pathogenesis of legionnaires3. pathogenesis of legionnaires
disease

4. Lab diagnosis



Introduction

� Legionella is gram negative bacilli causing legionellosis
(Legionnaires' disease) and Pontiac fever

� First isolated and identified in 1977.

� Legionella acquired its name after a July, 1976 outbreak
of a then-unknown "mystery disease" sickened 221
persons, causing 34 deaths in American Legionpersons, causing 34 deaths in American Legion
Convention in Philadelphia in USA.

� In the United States, the disease affects between 8,000
to 18,000 individuals a year

� Legionella is common in many environments, with at
least 50 species and 70 serogroups identified



Taxonomy

least 50 species and 70 serogroups identified

About 30 species cause atypical pneumoniae

1. Legionella pneumophila – 90%

2. Legionella micdadei and 

3. Legionella bozemanii -10%



Morphology & Cultural properties

� Gram negative rod but stain
faintly with Gram stain methods,
Dieterle Silver impregnation
method is used.

� Legionella is traditionally detected
by culture on buffered charcoalby culture on buffered charcoal
yeast extract (BCYE) agar.
Legionella requires the presence
of cysteine and iron to grow and
therefore does not grow on
common blood agar media

� 10 days incubation



Virulence factors

1. Endotoxin like other GNB is the major 
virulence factors.



Clinical infections

1. Atypical pneumonia - Mild influenza like

illness to severe penumonia accompanied by

mental confusion, diarrhoea, proteinuria and

microscopic hematuriamicroscopic hematuria

2. Pontiac fever – Flue like illness.



Pathogenesis

� Legionella live within amoebae in the natural
environment.

� Transmission is via aerosols — the inhalation of mist
droplets containing the bacteria. Common sources
include Air conditioner, swimming pools etc

� Once inside a host, incubation may take up to two
weeks. Initial symptoms are flu-like, including fever,
chills, and dry cough. Advanced stages of the diseasechills, and dry cough. Advanced stages of the disease
cause problems with the gastrointestinal tract and the
nervous system and lead to diarrhea and nausea.

� Other advanced symptoms of pneumonia may also
present

� The disease tends to lead to harmful
symptoms only in those with a compromised
immune system and the elderly.



Lab diagnosis

Principle: Lab diagnosis is based on culture in special

media Buffered charcoal yeast agar (BCYA) media and
detection of Ag from sputum and urine and PCR

Steps:

specimen- Sputumspecimen- Sputum

Microscopy – Gram stained smear shows Pus cells but
no bacteria

Culture – negative in ordinary media requires BCYA

Immunological test- Ag dtection from sputum and
urine

Molecular test - PCR



Antimicrobial sensitivity

� Azithromycin or erythromycin is the 

drug of choice.

� Levofloxacin and trovafloxacin are � Levofloxacin and trovafloxacin are 

also drugs of choice.



Prevention

� Avoid cigarette and alcohol

� Eliminate aerosol from Air 
conditioning plants

Hyperchlorination� Hyperchlorination




